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MOHDaY. DaTCLMriER

For Six Wight ul Two M Um Only .

JWEFI JEFFb-B-sb- W.

mo wUl tppwr in his BBrtraUad spe- -

daily of

Bil' VAX W1NXXJC

i at at
I J" CBSl HTM AC MAT1ME1:
I Nl AID

BVKRT KVKNIHU DL'RINO TBE WEEK

land Bt the Saturday Kip Mallaai,

. raid
Xdtntssloi .

BlMTTfd sea
trved

STB.

4

..11
.. ress , .r uiruqiw i r

l"l r 1 0
am-.a- . i, v&mllr circle t
rfaliery the same aa usu a. fai and

MATINEE
A dw talon to all paruof Inchon tl C

Children under ton years
1 llmi i aeau will b- - sold tor ' brlauna

ana Saturday Matinee, "a
MONDAY. J AK CAB i

THE VTHUHAH CO M ED Y COMPART.

ITALIA BALLQSAAD
THIRD ANNUAL l.Ai '

AT THI
BOC1E1A Dl Dfl""'. B FBAT1"LLAJ'7

ITALIAN
v:i BS GlYBW

AT ci .BriAN BALL,
OM THURSDAY AMSHISU, littSlI

COMMITTEE CUT ARBANGEMERT:
V. Qhii'-anda- , A. GaribaiJl,

A Aral.
BBCEFTION OMMITTEE:

X-- Podesta, ' L Lucarlnl,
A. Vaocaro, . rasst,

M. ProvtcxAle.
FLOOR MANAOEFS:

T. l.uosrn;. J B
T. i. Canaie, Malatssta.

F. Dl Luooa.
TIC KM S

AdmtttlBii Went emeu anil Ladles.

I I AVWAIIKC will laXe place on

MEW Y NIGHT,'

at the Memphis Clnb Hall. TtcEeta for sale
' aa Moyle a cuapmnae,

y any ol me members. deem

lUD FAIM AMD FEB I IV AL, tor
VJ m pui pose of liquidating the Indented

BT. BBIDGETB CHURCH,

Will be held Bt

BOJ00 HALL, corner Becond and Madison

Btreeta, commencing

Taraday ErenUsB. Per St. 1S7L

TICKETS -- FIFTY CENTS. dM

fPAHLUl X VIVANTS.
byTthe

fttpilb of bt. patrick 8 8cbool,
AT THJ". ABfcEMKLY.HALL,

ON THI

EVENiNOeOF DECEMBEB !7TH AND TH

To commence at "S o'clock.

Admleslon Cents.

iBAll) BALE.
SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL BALL

OF THI
UERMAJf MTJTL Ai BEN AVOL'NTBOJIJITY

IB COCHRAN HA1.L,

ON MONDAY EVENING, DEC. STB.

For the ol the and Orphans
TICKETS 1

. DBBTTTBB OF A BBaWfi BHBBT8

jr. H. H. Lmdemann, J. Brest, F. Bel- -

laLF.Ftl.lng.

lOTTAGE A
Ave y was.

FOR RENT.

neat cottage. t aW IT I

tilalE--That eititsni and comioriable
X i.iace.onrlajbc:u Avenue.sonlh of Jsem fnrmark ncODled bV Mr.
Porw: ; large bncB bouse twelve rooms, Ave
acres around ana a.i uaicgmw
to G. A. BT VALL,

022 III Main street
LAND From the 1st

HOCBJt187J. lor one more years, a large
hocse atd elaht acres and a fraction or land.
Buown aa ttie -- lm Tat Piaoe, louth of acd
near Me sphla. by tbe Htale Female College,
now ueeut.ied by Feiia H. Dowdy.

pply u LOUIS eELLY.
offl No. BOPop sr street.

An e.egsnt iroiROOM m. .Ibe.r.y a':
room at Mrs.

d'.l

ANu DWELLING 1M Msln street,
SToRE acres on Ba aveoae, with house.
Al Ply W CICALL ,

ojl comer Butler and Cheater streeta.

aerea good land, gocd
PLANTATION-18- 3

and gin, rix miles south
aa1 WTlhe "be pot, In county. Foi
terms apply to 1. M. BsOokB, au Front
a l reer Memphis. xl

TFFICKB Three ofBoas 10 rent In Ulan ton
V bioob. to

UaO . D. CROCKETT,
die UB1 sireeu

EL tit EUROPE, containing '?7' rooms,
HOI llg led with gss and In goo4 conn.
i ton
favorably Bnow

evening.

iFimllj

BaBellt Widows

tbelby

n

rtace is iuoitw
o;

Apply on she premises

J tingle office on aame floor, altoated on
osmtr Madiaoa and Frt.ct streets, immedi-
ate,) over the Ilouaeo' L h. Mi.
loy To good and peimanent tenanis they
wul be rented low. The stairway vLna
been late y widened, they are without doubt
the !. offices in the city for locaUoo, ligut,
etc Apply at M Union street. o

j Rayburn avenue: alae, a small con AGE
aouih ol aame, wrh three acres a'.tacuec.

PaKTjcE A HAKBAKT.
noJB 11 Union sireet.

O BilLESCE Alabama street, fronting Hi:i
street Terms, tiny dollars per month ;

notes with approve lndoraer.
bM i.C. JOHNHON. 12 Jeffersop street

OFFICES I

REBIDKNCEB! offioea! Residenoei
mam W. A. WBEaTuEY, Main.

LEASE-T- O GARDENERS About 6
FOB o I flue garden land, with a number
of fine Peach Trees already besuing, on Cen-

tral Avenue, on the Holiyford Road, about
gw tallas nom Court

A BrLBwntn locatiob fob a V'mitabli
aaBSBBBt

To a god, responsible gardener It will be

nrt
vary iow P'' ,

s BBtBBW Nt.i Tan

day

XV

minutes walk
f Poniar strset ears. Nine rooms.

decli

fron.

room and waiefWOika. cistern, well, stables
warden, orchard, three saw, well enclosed
ind it good order Apply to Minor Mori

:u- - Main street.

rOR SALE.

GOAT AMILCH ML

Fifty

AND

17

ocSD

A No. 1 fieah ml cb
Apply at

bt MAIN BT.

TO 1 SALOON Good location; low rent,
aodreas X. X X mis ufficr,

42 EtI) (IT TOES a0 barrels Ear Bus
O ael, 5X barrele Early Rose; 6 barrels
Early Goodrich; low barrels Pe.chblowi,;
Ut barrels Pinaeyea; at(J barrels London
Ladles; run barrels ' i nn BeU

BUTTON, TRIOGS A OO .
dtl Nos. abu and 16a Front street.

a

l.US,

EAR'S

rnaber

Unna,

Apply

cenLrai.y

rquaie.

wether.

OUnA-N- o He Monroe street;

0

at

ww

or

.t.

h

I

y

oontaioH
dX

OTTAGiT-A cottage, for llAuu cash.
Vy Apj-I- ai a Avery aireai. oeio

Twenty- - hree hundred aerea or
LAND In B i.var county, Miss., wall

by levee. Apply to Bess. F.Bherrod, at
Maaoc Deoot. TiDton ooonty, Tenneaaee daiK

7 aerea on Cooper avenue,
LAND Popiar street bouievud. suitable for
rardener butcher or ml a bualnesa; a so, 10U

atawt trout by 1 M feet on Mosuy avenue, neat
old Kaleiat r ad.lnat oaliide the city limits.
Apply to .

D.PANTK.
0 to aai a royai ssa awa

Knabe's Roeewood Piano. InFaNO-- A
at Ibis office. dJB

About 100

V 6tw Cleared; good resldenoe, s,

irtaaai g" etc ; near Leconla, Desha county
Arkansas; tntly pruleoieu by tae circle levea.
Tarsns eaey. apply to w. a. swuiwiuiu
Ebq. No. B Union street.

u BUCK A DRAKE.

X OT (in Heeie street, northwest corner
la of Wenlnglon slreev--a bargain. Inquire
on me pram lace or at this offloa Bta

T EMlDEN't 1 Oealrao.e residence. 1B4 Jef
It lerson street. Apply on pramlaea. nols

a bargain, one of thetwowlRESII'ANCav-A- l delighiiul residences In
Bnelby oomniy, al.ualecl on the aouth side oi
Fpptar street extended, knows aa tbe Col
Mill place, recency owned and occupleo
by N. coronna, kaq. For lei ma, etc., apply
ai the Cmarl Bank. not

GTS On Walnut street
a at gf Union si. G

nay's

WANTS.

time. Apply
iijwo DUOS.

VEBYt ojY tfl r.d tne adverllaemenl o;
JEj Led. Dl! bUBlNABi COLLaGA in to

appeal.
TEACBEB-A- n experlennedMUSIC to laae charge oi ihemn-al-

-- apartment a h gn school at Long,
town. Mtae. nesaicn lo oommanoa Is oi

and continue ne mouths.
-- ce sol ic lieu, giving refert noe, age,

aad loweat terms thai will secure appli-
cant's services Adar es

Dr. C K c ARKUTHERB,
ditcis LoBglowp. Panola Co.. Mlaa.

cjITUAriOK-- Aa bjok-keepa-

AJ nas- - prsaw I ail.

a

on

of r

ld '
Arkansas

WOBl'H OF OLD

Uaiun il&et--

c4

bnxi- -

P;n
BOOKS

rS I 1 .yjyj no. oi Beconu street, near
s ,

an
In a private family for four

BOARD with two rooana, one furnished;
references exchanged Address No. gl Lee
Block, atevphls de2,

ti CMOOL Bt a of axpeiience
and well qualified lo toe Kng.lsh
nchas land music; reierenuaa exchanged.

P. P. R., Tyro,

t.i AN'O-- To rsct a good 7 piano by
A lady; no cnlhuen Apply at J

Court 'reet--

Drug

Bluff

vounx lady
tsacb

Miss.

octave
aarcy

dl.
-- At the l i Store. i Main

SAi only good raoummtcaeu need
apply.

AND 1RONF.H A AO. 1 wauerWABUAR Btaoumweat oorn, r Vance
and Landardalw. aawd wages will BOAt'on.

N- -A iml steady man capable of Uk-- 1Mi 1., cnarge o run nlag a euauu aaw and
gristmill in tba country, either onlilnlae-euu- n

t tar on reasonable wage- - A uply to
MEBnAC-- DANDR1DG a, MirCMALL A IX).

A lot of SO leer front ; price not to ex- -
illlllSSB

lot. Appeal ofnoe.

PL MPS Everybody to eeii at M.
CHAIN No. Si lw .to street, ana
haw the-- r ohal n --pumps made and repelled.

rant a house with AT or six
HOOSJS-T- o eonvenieui to tinslBSSS Ad-

dress. - It " Poabowy Motal. bob,

H AND FnmlUirs, Feathers and
SBJOUAL-

-

Goods of all kinds t otghi at
asawr street. H. T. BiNNoTT.

STRAY 0.

batn

BJt

AjDLrBANu BOHBjEe on Tuesday night
JH ave males aad five noraes got loos
Mar II oliy Ford road. A liberal reward will
ji paid lor their dm very at CoaveUo's siablea,
2S Monroe Arw

ANkbUNCEMENTS.

For Major.
the request or my acquaintance, 1 moat

ATreepeotiullvjuinooDoe mystlf as a candi-
date! Irr t be ofnoe ot May or, at tbe ensulDg
.ledum. JUrtNLOAttOl

B. B. MAUUY la a candidate (or
DR. to tbe Hoard of Education, I rom
.beHevenib Ward. clil

Ttbe request or many voters I announce
.A. myaall as a eandk'ale for Mchoot Vlaltor
jf the Tnlrd Ward at the eusulog municipal
iccclou, January till. lsri.
da JAataB G. BARBOUR.

.sM B. BRUCE t a candidate for
TV lion to tne ofnoe of Benooi viaiior lor

Finn Ward.

iHAtt. BORTBEoHT, Eq.. candidal
election ihe (.moe Bctuxd vis

f

be o

la a
Ly tor re lo of
or for tie B itb Ward d!7

Far esUr.. t tiio rconeat of ntiLv voters of tbe Third
Ward 1 announce myself ,s a candidate

jr Councilman ol me i uira aru at me en
uing municipal election, Januar; 4. mi.

JACOB BTEltiEllML.
. T th imirmI nf rrtanv voters of the Third

ward 1 aanouBoe mvatlf aa a candidate
ir councilman ol me i niro wera ai ine

municipal election, Jatt y uiMOW.

I OH N P.. BIGWAlOOennounoes hlmselt aa

J a Candida e lor re election to ice omoe 01

vuncllmsn ol the Beventn wsro ai me
suing municipal election. aXl

m r ih, maMt of muT friends and cltl
ssns of lue Seven, h ward, 1 hereby an

oouncs myaeit aaa wsgiuiwiuiouuuujuisu
in l he ensuing municipal eiecuou.

JOHN S. MILLER.
s r h t.KK .Ji'la. Jk. annoonoea him- -

W . self ae a candlaale lot OouucUman ul
be Seventh Ward, at the ensuing municipal

siecu on. oM
OHN ZENT annonnoea himself aa a can

J dictate lor re aleciioL o lue orr.ee 01 corn,
cilman of the First Ward, at the ensuing mu.
nljlpai alecuon. oil

T the solicitation of my friends 1 ai
rm ssaaai mt sell a candidate for re eiecti.
lor Councilman ol the Bixih. Ward. If the
noniea mat I nureued ourlua my term bas

,wan .fttintacf inn to m v constituents. 1 ex
pecttoeee their approve: at the ballot txx

am w .

BACHMAN announoee hlmae.f as
JAMeB 10! to office ol
oeuncllman of toe Fiftu Ward, at the ensu- -

election. " "tng manlclpal
sr p. MARTIN announoee himself B can

Ward.
dictate tor Council i. an from the Fifthr .

nsiuiEH a I.aOLERC announces him
I . uit ..n.iin.i. tor couucUman of the
niui Ward, at toe ensuing municipal elec
tion, January 4. in. was

. - nanitiilil. tor relaCLton ss OQUh
1 cilman to reortaenl the Becond Waid II

ta.ve not discL rioo mi duty raiihfnlly
ao nut vote tor me. Aak my t,aaociaiaa in
jffloe. w. onAJa
. emr u a RKr announces hluieelf a can
ri diaaie lor counctlmao of the Eighth
Ward at the ensuing municipal election
January 4, It 71 dli

Fur 'Uy Taa CwUeetwr.
rjY request 1 announce mvse.i a candidate
Jl lor cue omce or ia onwcioi, , uio on
suing municipal eleeilen. In January. 'tfX

,.j J. A GRON AUaJi.

JB , annouBces bimseilMMAGKVNKY, city Tax Collector at
the ensuing municipal ejection, Jan. s, io,s- -

TWO BIG annonnoea himself a candlP tor tMtv Tax collector at tbe en-

municipal election, Janmry Alh, 1K7.

i.ELUL W.ROBU.KTHON announoee hlmeel;r m ru..,oiciAie .or aa city lax
collector at the enanlng municipal election.
January 4, UBi.

For Alderaaass.
AIFlAL: At the earnest sulci,

EE1T0R8 msny votrs o: the Film Waru- -

i Auuounce myecil a candidate lor Aider
man ol the Fiiih Ward K KECsl.

as DL M. BUR a - aa Alderman, would aerve
iwj, ibe ALghm vt.ua laiitiuav ana aii.l

11 the peotiie choose Ui elect him. dfl

Arab BilNuERSON ancouhcts nlmaelfs
rl riMiiiuia f. r Aideiman in the Eighib
Ward at the ensuing municipal election.
J ad nary 4. lc7J.

AJlEBBRikvRIONannooncea himself as a
.1 candidate Alderman ol me AlgliU.
Ward al the
tannery 4. 187.

ensuing municipal election.

Far Wasrmusl 'r.

u .i

r AM a Democratlo oandldate for Wbarfmas- -

ier. e.i
.ABNETT E.BAUINI1BD Independent
I candidate lortne omce or w iibi lesawiwi.

ti lection January 4, 1K7. d!7

-- at it BOUT any aoilcilatlon, 1 announ-- e

VW mvseir a nandldaie for w narrmaaiai
at the approaching municipal election.

ntCOl RTt U'

lor

LIOHTBURN
acandmate lor

announce
tv himreii as Wnarfmasier
at me tuning municipal election, Jan. 4, Is;

4 W. W1LK1NS iespecimily annuiuista
. himself a candidate lor the position ol

wharfmaater oi the port of Meminls altbe
.niLin. innutclnal election, ana seas cut
suflragea ol his friends and icliow-oiliscn- a.

VT B. HOLT annonnoea hlmaeir a cam 1

I . cat lur Wnarimaster at the ensulrg
jiunloipal election. Jacnry 4, lffi. ay

ij W. MORRIiON, iho presi t I'epuly
Lm Whaifmsster, announces 1 imselt aa a
candidate for wharmiaster at the ensuing
municli al election, January 4. 1K73 d

. j. JCHN-ti- N annonnoea himself a
. did. tt lor What imasier at 'ha ensuing

municipal Januarys, 1K7X, on me
J on Johnson ticket.

t M. CANNON, In olxdienoe to the call oi
J . tne eliisens oi luupmi. oegs to an

ounee himself aa canaiaaie tor w nartmv
ter, al tbe enauing mumcipal election

ins ri.VNN announces a candl
J date for Wharimaaier at the ensuing
munielnal election, anuary 4. 1)172. nols

HENRY OL ikii.ijh announces hlmaelf a
for whai-imasu- at the snsu- -

jog mnnlclpal election, January 4, WBj

ORl a? WOLF announces hlmaell a ean
it'dALe for Wharuua-te- r at the enauing

nnnlolr&l cection. Januaiy 4, ABA, noi

B0AK0EHt.

. . iiARUiru- - Nice boaid. by day or weex
D "ront rooms, faint bed or uulurnisneo.
to rent, with l a d.al 171 Main a. reel, up- -
stairs d."

i iDi kiiF.R- - a few dav boarders can be
L aeoommodated at in I ourl street: also, a
Ironl room, luintrh' u ..r uniurnioeo. uxa

A NO IDtiBOASDAT K PER
BOARD Punctual with men a Fur
nished or unfurnished rooms al 108 Court
suae . Reier to colonel L. J. Dwpra, or col-
onel G. W. Alexander, Appeal, rati

OA RDER8 Terms .a .e.
13 No. llti Court street--

ROOMS AND BOARD.

HOMS AND BOARD-- A

board, at 140 AAadi-o-

not

fine rojm
etree- -

THE APPEAL N CITY.

Fliw ew at which the Dally
be l'rwr

Apply at

THE

Appeal can

The Daily AprEAL can be hail every morn
ing al tbe following-name- d Cisco in the city :

At the office of tbepaiier. No. 14 Union almel.
At the newa-slan- d of Joe Locke, No, -- n

Main street.
At the new-sta-nd gf W. J. Mansford, oomer

of Becond and Monroe streeta.
At tbe news-stan- d in th- Peabody hoteL
At the news-stan- d in the ( ommerclal hotel.
At the news-stan- in tbe Woraham house.
At the news-stan- d In the Overton hotel.
At me news-stan- d in the Southern hotel.
At tbe news-stan- d of Kmmoua A Son, No. 10

Jefferson etre--
Al the new of W I). HplckernagU',oor-Be- r

of Fourth and Poplar streets
At me news-sta- n j on ht. l.ouls whsrrhoat.
At Ike newa-6tan- d at Laliler A Eltlrldge'a,

Becond t. treat, near Madlaon,
At the news-stan- d of Holdsiar. on Beaie

street, near Main.

nrtl.

At the newtestaml at the Railroad depots.
At me news-ntan- d on 111 - Memphis and Lit-

tle Rock wharfboac
AtSoutb Memphis news-depo- t, --lo.Oti Beale

street, near Second.

LO - AL rAMAUrtrr-iS- .

with

Tne Api ea. of this morning, within
is b map of tbe newspaper world tbe

world aa It la, its facta, morals, virtues
and folltAS and vioea all are Ulualrated
There are murders and Urea and politics
and facta of yesterday, not only those
occarrlDg In this oily, but in all parts of
tbegiobe; tne doihga Of tbe churcbes ar.d
of murder tbe follies of tbe age and
chapters r tbtt sacrtd voiume all are
to be found In tbls world tbst we live i

lAe newspaper tbe Apfaal,
Happy Christmas.
Tbe Appeal ereets alllta eubscribera

Wltb "a happy and a merry Christmas "
All tbe banks atd brokers effloas, and

all tbe public offices will be closed y.

Tbe Sabbath quiet yesterday was un-
disturbed In Mempbi. save by tba cracks
of Joyous pistols and (be merry rattle of
Dre BBDaaBBBBj

The new machinery to repair the re-

cent damage to tbe Belle Le arrived over
the Louisvilla road yesterday, and will
be put lo at once.

Every readtr cf tbe Afpbal should
read "Tbe First Christmas," tbe story of
glad linings ana great J ly, on our Oral
page. It is the beat etory ever printed.

On Wednesday and Thursday even-
ings next tbe pupiia of St, Patrick's school
will have an interesting entertainment a?

tbe Assembly hall. They will get up a
eeriea of tableaux vlvants, music sod
dramatics on a grand and attractive plan.

Several people who were out buggy
riding yesterday aternoon made gr. v
oua complalDta of tbe annoyance they ex- -

peneBoed irorn lire crackers expiod.iw
under their horses noses, frignteoing
tbem into a break heck pace in every ln- -

Captain Charles Kirg, C. 8 A . of
reeneral Emory 'a staff., Is at the Peabody
Hotol, en route to Cbioot oounly, Arkan-aaa- ,

whither he 1 Bent US investigate ihe
facta afleoting recent disorders, aaeaasina- -

tiona and robberies mat nave occurred in
that district of Arkanaas. His report will
be looked for with not a little lnteiest.

--The meeting of tbe several commit
bbbb ooraiHutir.c the commissions on the
prelect' d Methodist unlvertitv, will meet
at MempVis, Wednesday, January 25,
L72 A.i the bishops are expected and
requested to be present. The lay mini- -

tiers apraoinieoj to meet ids gwnerai
are Judge Eist, the Hen. Jordon

Htnkea, and Mr. Daviti Keynold, of
Gils county.

-- H. S Pelocae t Co., of 12U0 and IHO

Franklin atreet, Richrnond, Virginia,
have our thanks for a calendar for 1872.
the first that baa reached our office. It it
very bsndaomlv got .en up, and canno.
fail of usefulaeaa In the counting room.
The figures and day of tba week are legi-
ble. It la an excellent advertisement for
the type foundry and printers' furnish-
ing warehouse, to whiah order may be
sent with certainty of their being prompt-
ly fillad.

LiCI ,

BETA,

COLLARS,

UNDERSLEEVK8

LINEN EMBROIDERED BEXS,

COLLAR AND CUFFS.

Something Just raeslred very handsome
and unique in these goods tcgelber with
as entire new attack of Novel lleo for the boll'
days nor store tu rss kept open unit r
O'cloci. every evem ig uuu January lac

T. W. ri - t on a CO..
Opposite Peabody hotel.

For the Memphis ArPBit-- i
ABBIF.A ADDS

ar QUI UP, JK.

We or me to wish our patrons all
A happy Christmas day.

And hope to find them vary well
And prosperous and gay ,

We hope their store oi wc rldly
la large enough, at least.

To afford Ibetn all abundantly,
II not a teeming feast.

To the old, whose rase is nearly run,
We say bent good cheer.

Remember Jeans who was born
This day, that ye might tear

Nothing. 11 ys in Him do ttnal,
And In His patbs abide.

For then with the young and happiest
Ye may Joy side by aide.

And to the youth, whose pulse beats strong.
We. too, would say to tbee.

That in thv wild, delicious mirth
This day. that ye may bs

KM forgetful of me time.
But pause In tby career

Of please, re leaallng, and to God
Give thought, and love, and f rayer.

Think of the poor, me orphan sad.
The little glri and boy;

Go aeek them, and, with kindly alms,
Fell, biting w.ntd'ttroy.

Go, seek the widow's lonely hut,
And lei the l'gbt of Day

Blend with ihe light ol Charily,
And drive ber gloom away.

Go. aeek the poor, relieve their wants,
That lhey may also feel

Brighter mis merry Christmas day,
And blets thee for my weaL

And God will bless thee loo, for He
loves well the "friendless poor.

Thon, for his sake, mis fining day.
To them give of thy store.

And let us, also not lorget
Our oountry 's ills our Stale

And pray to God ere long lo break
The fellers oi her fate,

That bind us unrelentingly.
And circle us around,

Wim donbt and apprehension dread,
Where Joy erst was found-No-

gentlemen, and ladles lair.
And children btlghtwilh Joy,

Have you uol --ometnlng yoa may spare
For the poor carrier Boy t

"Cnrtetnias comes but onoe a year.
The carrier" ev'ry day;

jh ! havB't you eometnln vou may spare
To cheer him on the way?

In summer's heat. In winter's cold,
in storm, In rain, in shine,

The Appxal and Its carrier boy
Are ever iound "in line;'

Found prompc and true and ready, too,
A'er to delend toe right,

Expose the wrong, and for our town
Work hard boin day and night.
Leoembar 25. ltffl.

PbKSONAU
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Bob Good, known by all men who ni

tne river ahore and Front street,
was ail vi Bed cf the dangerouB sickness ol
hia son si college in Michigan. Mr. Good
left ihla morning by rail for Ann Harbor.

It is said that "an unole of George
Francle Train hag made oath that George
is a iuuatic, and asked to be appointed
over him." Maybe this kind uncle wauls
to direct the sale ol Gaorge'B Omaha lols
and may be not.

Colonel O. H. Btmun, Alabama;
ColunelG M. Govan, Mississippi: Mr. I.
J. Filxpatrick, Baltimore; Mr. C. P.

Philadelphia; Mr. C. S. Merrltt,
Brooklyn, and Mr Prank Trimble, Ten-

nessee, are at tbe Peabody Hotel.
Mk Ed. Eukes, master ol ceremonies

in the uiegnin.ot.nt dining hail of the Pea
body Ho-el- will receive to-d- at ihe
nacdB of the oltoeAex of the establish
inent, ta bis employment, a beautiful gold
watch, lor which tbe young men, Meaera.
PbUip cosgrove, Henry Ulrioh, Willieni
Buike, Patrick Grady and others paid
one bundrtd and filly dollar. Many

honors have been awarded tbe name and
fame of Edmund Burke through ihe past
century, but none more deserved than
ibis.

CITV POLITICS.

A Proper Man.
Mr. Norton, the candidate for council-

man In the Fourth ward, is one of the
clearest -- headed, most active, energetic
bQriness men in the city. His personal
habits and thoughtful, quiet, tireless

to every day duties deeignste him
aa a fit representative of one of the mos.
inte ligenl constituencies of Memphis.
tie is one or ine son who win wj
to those who have enough intelligence
and virtue to estimate properly tbe qual-
ities that should distinguish a city legis
lator.

rhllewepby ol the Bualneae.
W. B. Martin, Esq , a lawyer of first,

no attainment and unsullied personal
fame, has been induced by many of the
best citixens of his (the fifth) ward to be-

come a candidate for councilman. If tbe
twctiln would select candidates who can
ana will serve the city, rather than them
selves. Mr. Martin tbcuia neeieotea. ii
i he office is to give honor to tne tnsn, Mr.
Manin should not be cbosen. It has, un
fortuuatolv, happened that candidates for
office sometimes appear who would lis
honored by an election. The people
should seek the man, and uot the man the
Deonle. In tbe latter oase we people are
always swindled.

Captaisj Dick Ugbtbiiroe lor Wharf- -

BBBBsaatwsj

Kditort Appeal -- Permit me, an humble
Individual who earns hi bread by
the sweat oi his brow, to say a
word or two about tbe coming connict ror
wharfmaater. I waa delighted to observe
ihe truthful notice of Captain Dick
L'ohttiurne'a claims for wharfmaster sete . . . r ' t ...ii a.
lortb in sa'.uraaj-- ceoger, i luny

that everv Tjravman. hackman and
laborer who tolls on the levee will Indorse
me in Baying that Captain Dick is the
man for the piano a man who knows
tbe wants of the levee, and without a
doubt tbe beat man among tbe many can-

didates for tbe position. He is objectiona
ble to no one, either white or Black, ana i
would aay, by all means, let us (that is
ihraxe that desire trued men foroffloel turn
out on lb h ol January, the day ol elec-

tion, with aboulder to shoulder, and
shove him through with a fifteen hundred
majority. LABORER.

Tbe Eighth VTatd.
John R. Grehan, Eq , the present, in

cumbent, is a candidate for re election to
the city oouncll from the Eighth ward.
Mr. Grehan has made, so fsr as we know
lo the contrary , an effiolent and accepta-
ble representative of bis ward, and tried
men, otber things being equal, are to be
pref' rred. It is tbe people and not tbe
ndivld Ufti canuiCBLe wuuee ittrmia bit

las consult- d. Bon Henderaon, known
lo all 1 oal reader ol light literature, the
great railroad neWB agent, ia also a candi
date in the Eighth ward. Ills intelligence
and neisona! worth uiske Slim wormy
of tbe strength be wields among the vo
ters oi his district. Mr. aa. anris wouiu
be one of tbe representatives of this wsrd,
and there is no doubt that tbe E gbtb will
have a capable, honest ard sei.sir le dele
gation in tbe municipal legislature.

Itust Correspondent.
Local newspaper correspondents hare
holly mistaken the identity of c ne an

other. The "Boy from Finch," "rar
Dowrer," Catholic Irtehmao'" IXoonoi
Megevney and others perhaps have been
mla'Kil. We are told that nrelndlces are
excited and that wrong has been done be-

cause of tbeae misapprehensions. As soon
sa we can oommunicale with these writers,
errors into which tbty hsve fallen will be
con acted, and proper amends will be
made tor any irjuttioe that bas resulted

Far D.ownei'a" identity wis wnony mis
taken He wrote but one letter, and in
tbi there w nothing reprehensible. To
him an apology It due, ana we maxe n in
behalf ol another oorreapondent, until he
can be heard from.

A New Word In Memphis Poll ilea.
There Is a new word finally adopted by

all Memphis oollcquists. Yon hear it
everywhere on the street. It is now
significant word, and will be inscribed
nnreaiier on tne oanners oi a party, ana

ill find It place in tbe next edition of
Webster's Unabridged. Whenever a wagon
with a band of music on board, having
inscribed on its aides I be name of a Radical
candidate lor office, U driven about the
street ol a city, and it ia proposed by the
driver of thi team to pump windy thun-
der into a candidate who would boney-fnggi- e

and bamb.cx'e two classes of
people by lrreeonciliable prejudices
and agencies, the process will be
called If we could sup-
pose such a thing possible, that Pinob
should lie down wlih Happy Hollow, this
political marriage would be known as a
case of "ool ioaoue ation." When a olerk
of a county noun, born of such an unholy
marriage, glvis fifty dollars, aa happened
last Saturday, lo pay for the music de-

signed to celebrate auoh another proposed
wedding, the oreheatra-lovlu- g people will
dance with delight and call the charming
mosio melody. Let us
hsve it often. It is delightful and charm-
ing. Don't forget the word to "

It Is so nice.

AMUSEMENTS.

Father Walsh's lair commences in
Roooo hall to morrow evening.

A mono the numerous festivities going
on tit over the city, there are none of auoh
attractive feature or pure delight aa those
which will be carried on in the churches
when tbe children strip their Christmas
treasures from miraculous tree.

German Bali.. To night the grand
ball ol tbe German Muteal Benevolent
society will take place at the Cochran
hall. Tba committee of arrangements
are a guarantee that the ban will be
magnificent success. Among tbe names
of tbe committee we find those of H. Fin-nie- ,

Jacob Brust, F Seidel, H. Lindeman
and F Failing. No donbt there will be a
large aa well aa select attendance, and
plenty of fnn.

The Thbatbb The theater open to-

day at 1 o'clock for the renowned Joe
Jefferw u, the geniu who has linked him-
self forever with the most beautiful of the
creations of Washington Irving. Of oourae
tbe house will be full. There ar thou-
sands In Memphis and vicinity who have
not seen the inimitable "Rip, ' who will
avail themselves . of tbi perhaps the
only opportunity that may ever cffr
for an indulgence that has been enjoyed
by the most cultured and the beat edu-
cated in all tbe larger citiea of lb country
Not to have seen Jefleraon'a "Rip" u to
have missed tbe greatest theatrical treat
of the oentnry. ine matinee today
afford an opportunity mat tne laciiea and
children should avail themselves of.

Italian Ball. The Bool at Di
Unions E Fratellanxs Italiana will
bay their annual ball on Thure-da- y

ever, eg at the Cochran hall
admission, (2. The Bona of the sunny and
classic land of Italy are always recAercAe

in their ball business. We Enow of no
Mt.ri.lMm.iit Ihit la aH van in the cite
which is marked by auoh aatisfsction and
success aa the ball whiah opr Italian

give. The preparations ws
see going on ior this entertainment con-

vince us thai the Italian society 's ball will
Dear off tba palta from all oompeMtore
this winter. The society itself embraces
nearly all tba Italians in the eity, and
tbi ball will tw a full expression of their
united taste and their national eleganoe,

THE CHURCHES.

Christmas Feetlvltiee
hot

What the Christian People ar Doing
all oyer the City.

ST. PBTEB'S.

In all onr

Father Burke, a had been announced,
proa shad at laat mass In St. Peter's
nhumh. vnaLerdav. to a verv lartre and ae- -

lect congregation. He read tbe gospel of
tbe day from the nrst chapter ol St. John :

"I am tbe voice of one orying in tbe des- -... ... . .. I ,t - , -- Hn.ere, oao. xiie iiiaauau, ca.u -, uui.ua,
the season of advent, it waa the habit of
tbe church, by ber teat thing, her cere-
monies and her liturgies, lo sound the
note of preparation fur the proper
oelebratlon of tbe great event which
la oommemorated on Christmas day tie
coming of the Son of Man. To appreci-
ate what a great blessing waa bestowed
on mankind by that coming, it would be
neoeaaary to reflect on the neoeaeity there
was for it. When a great gain lollows on
a great loss, to fully appreciate the one
it La neeeaaery to realise the extent ol
the other. The loss that man BUffared in
the fall of Adam was dwelt upon with
singular and felicitous effect. God created
tbe world and made it a paradise, filled
the earth, tbe sea and the air with living
things and oountless forms of beauty, and
then placed man thereon, clothed with
the majesty of imperial power, and made
in the likeness and image of his creator.
Tbe intellectual and pbysioal capacities of
man were fully gratified, and those capac-
ities were all pure, noble, holy, because,
according to tbe rule of the Creator. He
could look into tba very nature and attri
butes of God and discover tbe infinite
harmony of His law. His conversation
waa with the Great Eternal. He felt no
pain, no sorrow, no apprehension, no fear
no want. There was nothing but internal
joy and gladness, snd external pea e ard
narmony. The divine music thrilled hia
ear and tbe divine beauty gladdened his
eye. He waa not to experience any pain

no tear of sorrow waa ever to dim bis
eye. Hia path was etrewn with dowers
bis way peace and plenty. Ho was nover
to taste the pang of death, but to pass on
through a worlu of earthly dellghte lo the
full possession of the Infinite Beautltude
of toy. Every thing to him was a source
of happiness. The whistling winds, the
budding flower, and the rising morn were
sources oi aengnt, because be was in hur
mony with them, and there was no jsr, no
incongruity; no unniiness, no discordant
element in the universe. He was endovcod
with free will It is one of the features of
bis being in which be was like to God;
and in as much aa God wss sovereign,
was king, was lorn, homage from tins no
ble creature, man, was India pensi cue
mat uomage was obedience, this God
required of him. Such waa the condi-
tion of the primitive man; sucb
was to be tne condition of the
human race. But man fell; be re-

volted against God ; he said in effect, "I
will nol serve." He destroyed tbe bar
mony that before existed. He became a
rebel in God's house: and In as much as
God loves Hia own law with infinite love

for it ia infinitely good, he la
compelled to hate what is op-
posed to it with infinite hatred the
punishment, therefore, due to man for he
rebellion was the infinite wrath ot trod
Infinite because God is infinite. He can
not be one thing in one place and another
thing in another place. Eternal, because
God is elernr', he cannot be one tbiug
now and a uifforent thing at anoihe. , ime.
the wrath ol God agalnBt crime was in
finite and eternal. Adam became corrupt,
sin entered into his blood. His nature
was vitiated. He was a child of wrath.
There was no more harmony for him.
He walked no more with God, he con
versed no more with Him. All things
changed. Sin waa in the world. God
withdrew his presence from the face of
man and did not again reveal himself for
four thousand years.

What we lost in the great revolt of
Adam was restored to us In the coming
oi t nriai. God again visited tho earth.
He appeared as a man to repair the inju-
ry done by Adam, to atone lor the revolt,
to makepeace be.ween heaven and earth.
Tbe wrath of God was infinite and eter-
nal. It could be satisfied with nolbiug
loss than an infinite and eternal vie im.
Infinite uaiicd demanded it. God is ihe
ruler of tbe universe. His rule must be in-

finitely lust, and thai justice demanded
an Infinite reparation fur tbe injaiy dyne.
The atonement must always be
equal to the irjury, or it is im-

perfect. Christ's work on earth waa
a full atonement, it was equal to tbe in-

jury. It is perfect. Christ caice to de-
stroy the reign of sin, to relieve men. of
bis weakness ; to hoai him of hi infirm-
ity. He aame in tbe cbaracter ot tbe
fallen Adam to restore mankind to the
happiness lost. He was clothed in the
weakness of our humanity ; he cried as a
child; he suffered the pangs of want. He
dwell In the corrupted and Inharmonious
world. He .talked to men, He touched
them and they were healed. Hi) was
merciful to the fallen Magdalen. He Bu-
ffered. He wss made, as tbe prophet
said, the servant ol the slavo and an out-
cast. He was a worm ol the earth. This
is the great mystery, that God uoold so
suffer; that God should so leave the realm
of supernal beautitude and clothing
himself in human flrsh and human w eak-

ness to redeem man from his fallen aiate,
and again restore him to he favor of the
Father. Here waa the great triumph of
infinite love over infinite hatred, i be tri-
umph of mercy oyer justice.

'Ine very eloquent preacher then went
on to show bow' Christ continues to dwell
with men snd to unite himself daily wltb
them in the holy communion, and to
abow that all who desire may, by this
mesne, be restored to the tost dignity and
nobility and purity of the original Adam
of the Garden.

Father Burke is a vigorous preacher,
has s finely modulated voice, which ap-
pear ly natural, his aotion ia Buperb,
his language chaste, strong and full, never
failing to express the idea which is meant
to be conveyed. He is about forty years
oi age, in the ooseeesn u ot apparent good
health, and decidedly Irish. He remind
one ot the vigorous saiuts that Ireland
sent for th in the middle ages to oonver
tbe peo ple ol Europe to ohrlhllsnity. ri
is simple and dignified. Hia complexion
is more n inj thau uis speech. Me tai.
like a mau who thoroughly understand
what he ts saying, and indulges in no ap
peals or nourishes what simply and
naturally grow out of bis theme. He will
preach again thia merniug ai five o'clock
ana at hail past len a mass.

ST. MARTS.
The beautiful little cathedral of St

Marys, at the head of Poplar street, will
Icok lovoly ibis morning. Yesterday
(indeed, Buy day) It looked beaveuly. The
decoration In this edifice is of s permanenl
cbaracter. A beautiful white cross stands
on tho altar, and attracts tbe eye ot the
pious visitor at onoe. The baptismal font
ana the altar rainnga were wreathed
round with evergreens, as was also tho
reading desk. Last night, after evening
aervioes, tbe lauiea of this church busied
themselves with further and more elabo
rate decorations, which will have a fine
fft ct this morning. Pious and loving
bnda were at work when our reporte
visited the church last night. The work
was going on iu such style and with such
taste that the result promised to be most
satiafacUiry. The Kev. Mr. Harris win
officiate there

Tbe little church of the Good SbeDherd
in Cbelses, wss also beaitlifully though
chastely aaorneu.

ST. LAZARUS.
The ornamentation of this church was

not so elaborate as a year ago, yet it is
very atira-uv- in its poverty, and even
mis contriDuirs to ;ne fervor of the earn
est woi shippers. The decorations consist
of the simple wreaths of evergreens
around the altar and the cboir. Thia
latter will be well Eerved v. Dr
Wheat will officiate at the morning and
e ttuiug aery iocs.

DB SLATER'S.
Dr. Slater's Methodist church, ou Sec

oi d, at tbe corner of Poplar street, is
very tastefully decollated with festoons
reaching round the walls. Over the read
ing desk is particularly attractive by rea-
son of the graceful wreaths that are bung
in picturesque folds on the walls. The
choir is alto ornamented. This church is
historic now on account of the convention
which was held ibere in Msy, 1670. Yes
tertlsy, at both services, it waa crowded
to listen to tbe always earnest preaching
oi cue got u pastor.

THE CENTRAL MBTHC DtST,
on Union atreet, which is one oi the pret
tieat ohurche in tbe city, presents i
lovely sppearance this morning. It is
very chaste in its decorations, but very
beautiful. It waa well attended yester-
day, and tbe services wore exceedingly
impressive.

CUMBERLAND PRESBVTEBI AN.
The Cumberlsnd Presbyterian church

on Court street will have three Christmas
trees-- a large one flAuked by two smaller
beauties. Ihe large plant will bear fruit
ror tne enuaren ol the L ialh orphan aay.
lum. which will be Dirked oft
This is a very practical shape for tbe char
ity, wnicn the annual return of christi
engenders in ail hearts, to take. Every
kind feeling person ought to contribute
something to this tree The otber trees
will be fur the Sunday-scho- children
and the children of lbs congregation gen-
erally There will be no services in this
church On next Sunday the pas-
tor will preach upon the wrong of certain
uaages thst obtain about New-Year'- s day
amuug wt) uuriBClnu people.

A SPLENDID CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

One of Gbover dt Baeeb's celebrated
elsstle stitch, or lock stitch, Sewino ma-

chines. Terms of purchnse so essy that
every one can afford to make a handsome
present.

For buckwheat cakes tbs Oliver, Fin-
nic Co. self-risin- g buok wheat. It Is so
nice.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Scribneb'b Montrlt, for January, i
to band, presenting s most attractive and
entertaining table cf contents Among
tbe articles thst are profusely and beauti-
fully illustrated is one from the pen ot
Colonel Cummins, of the English army,
upon "Hunting in India." Another is
upon the "Wonders ol the Yosemltc and
the Big Treoa." The editorials of the ed-
itor, Dr. Holland, are as naual very Inter-
esting. Tbe first of these we think re-
markable for a simple and clear enforce-
ment cl tbe christian law of marriage,
the excuse for whiah is found in the singu-
lar habits of tbeSbakers, Tbe New York
Mail, speaking of this magazine, says:
"Dr. Holland, in his Bitter Sweet, sang

'Life evermore la fed by death,
ia earth and ses anu sky,

A nd that a rose may breathe Its breath
horn thing must die.'

The ides oonvfjed by these lines is il
lustrsted by tbs history of the magazine
of which Dr. Holland Is tbe editor " Put.
nam's Magagins, Hours at Home and
Tbe Riverside have all merge. wltb
Soribner, and now the Mosaic, a southern
magazine, published at Nashville, baa

likewise followed In tbe path of its greater
"absorbed sisters" and given Scnb-ner'- a

the benefit of its circulation.
Next month we are promised an
article from tbe pen of Professor
Haydon, In which that gentlemsn will
confirm Mr. N. P. Longford's account of
his famous Yellowstone expedition, which
is likely to result In promoting the pro-leot-

declaring all that district, including
the canon of .he Yellowstone, the hot
spring and the geysers a government re-

servation, for the purpose of holding it
forever sa a nstlonal park. Professor
Hayden, it 1 said, not only confirms
Langford's account, describe additional
marvels discovered by himself, but takes
strong ground In favor of the park pro-
ject. Such s park will, in time, attract to
it crowd of the pleasure seekers and
dentists of Europe. It is not only re-

markable for iu scenery, but in a scienti-
fic point of view Is said to be ' the most
marvelous region on tbe face of tbe earth."
The Illustrations, which are to appear in
tbe February number ot Soriboer, are
from photographs taken by tbe recent ex-
pedition.

TWO NEGfcOES KILLED.

Bloody Affair sit the Mull road Camp
sat tbe Hollyford Mosul.

We hsve the particular, from an au-
thentic source, of a bloody affair, perhaps
murder, at tbe railroad camp on the Hol-
lyford road, five miles from town, which
occurred yesterday at noon, and resulted
in the death oTa negro laborer named BUI
Woods and h'.u partner, whose name we
oould not learn. This camp belonga to
Donovan dt Co., contractors upon tbe
Selma, Marion and Memphis railroad, of
which Genera Forr;st is president. At
the time of the fracas, Mr. Donovan was
absent near the city on a vlait of business
to General Forrest, and a Mr. Runnels,
formerly an employe of Stanton on the
Alabama and Chattanooga railroad, and
who has been acting as clerk for Donovan,
was lsft in charge. Soon after Donovan
had left for General Fjrreat'a resi-
dence, two of the negro laborer quar-
relled over tbe result of a game of
cards. Runnels interfa ed and with diff-
iculty prevented a tracts. Aa men of hia
class and occupation often do under like
circumstances, be Indulged In something
to drink perhaps took seversl drinks.
What with the liquor and the condition
ot pasaion to which he waa excited in
quelling the incipient row between the
curd-pla- y Ing negroes, he was in no amia-
ble mood when about two o'clock Bill
Woods and his partner entered the camp,
drunk, very noisy and o is. Hear-
ing them, be took a pistol in bis hand and
ordered them to be quiet, threatening at
tbe same time that it they would not be
silent be would shoot tbem. To this one
of tbem respundet that he would.have to
shoot, upon which he blazed away, shoot-
ing Woods firat.tbe ball entering below tbe
left eye and killing him inatantly ; he then
wheeled, and with equally deadly preci-
sion shot tbe other above the rig'ji eye,
killing him also Instantly. He then or-

dered a mule caught, and rode In search
of Donovan, to whom he said that he
killed tbe negroes in that
they hsd sttemptexl to mob him, and be
was forced lo shoot. He then rode off,
and has no', since been beard c ti Mr.
Donovan and his partner Wells proceeded
at once to General Forrest's residents,
and relating tbe fsjta to thst gentleman,
he lost no timo iu procuring a sheriff's
posse to go in pursuit of Ruunes. wbo
will doub les.-- be arrested to day. Run-
nels Is a northern man, mi bas lieen in
the s u:ls but a few years. Ho came out
from N w York iu the employ of S anion,
who built the Alabama dt Cbattsnoogs
railroad; and for a low months bu U.en
clerking for W. P. Donovan fc Co.

I asH I SH I
A'oout 6 o'clock. Coroner Moffat arrived

at tbe scene of the terrible affray, and
proceeded to Inquest the two men, Woods
snd Busb. Alter hearing several wit-
nesses the jury rendered the following
verdict: That the deceased oame to thair
death from the effects of a pistol shot, at
the hands of J. G. Runnels. The coroner
issuid a warrant for bis arrest. Runnels
bai made bis escape to Mississippi. We
learn that upon the Inquest It was devel-
oped that Runnels was a Federal soldier,
and served in Sherman's army.

TO GAS CONbUMERS.

Tbe idea has gone abroad that the Mem
phis Gaslight company waa ready to
abandon what la termed the nsphtha pro-
cess in the manufacture of gas. There
never was a greater fallacy.

When we consider the material used
tbe essential oil of petroleum, scarcely
uieruuautauie ior any oinoruse ihe rich-
ness of the gas produced, requiting, when
used as naphtha gas alone, to be diluted
with forty-tw- per cent of air to red nee it
to something like tbe sttndsrd of gas
t measured oy candle-power- ) of the tinest
r.ngiisu cannet coat, the rapidity, car
lalncy, and, under proper oircumstanoes,
the economy with which it can be pro
duced, it use must bo re girded as an ad
vsii-- d movement in gas manufacture
which should receive the attention of both
prac tical and gcienlibc men.

We naye iound It beat to ua this nro- -
cess in conjunction with tbe manufacture
or coal gu; first, because we hsve a
market for the resudtl products, oake and
tar, at fair price. Second, bociuse our
works snd apparatus were constructed for
the distillation of bituminous coals.

ihe late oomplalnta about the cuslitv of
gas suppu- a 10 tne city grew out of the
tact that on account ot the stock ot naph-
tha running abort, and some changes be-
ing tuade at the works, the gas in the
holders for a few nights waa nearly pure
coai gas, quiie qnai lo the tanfjard for
merly produced by this company. The
change from the u.e of naphtha was as
perceivaoie and marked as 11 the burners
bad undergone a pariial eclipse, and com-
plaints as natural as if one accustomed to
glasses hsd attempted to lay tbem aside,
suaaeniy.

By a slight change made in the oonnec
tions with our naphtha gss meter, admit.
ting only pure napb'ha gas into tbe mixer
we can vt lth ease ii J ict snch a qtiaaluy of
this rich, inodorous aud disiuiecnant gas
into t'ie Lou'ers aa to Immediately over
come any ol as to the quality of
tne gas iniougiioui luo oily, uot only
raining the illuuiluatiug power to any
given BBBBMMBnB. nui absorbing to a great
ex ent the trace of sulphuretted hvdro
gun which always imparts a bad oeffar to
too uwtiuw ,a.

This we do not clslna ss a discovery bjt
the experimental tost of the use of pure
napnma was most interesting and sails
factory.

On the evening of the 20th, about four
o'clock, we bad succeeded in getting ready
for trying the effect on a large scale, ol
Brass ei w". in sSBMSrMrtrj ss Baasjsjisni
diffusion, without regard to specific grav
lty. Not tbe uriform intermingling of
gases, tor mat was a known sclent hi fact,
but ice time rrquired for a oompltte mix
lure ot gases through the mains (if ex
tended) tweDty-eigli- t miles In length.

Tho holders contain-- d about 170,000 feet
of gas, with a make of about fifteen to
eighteen thousand feet per hour, when we
oommenced turning in the pure uaphth
gas (running only two benches of 8a
and makicg at the n'e of about eight
thousand cu Die teec per hour. The poo
tomster (Sugg's make, London,) mess
ured tbe coai gas then In the mains at
lourteen candle-powe-

As soon as we observed from the tea
l'ghts tbe naphtha gas wss filling the
pipes, we noted the candl. power of the
gas in the street mains to begin rapidly
and steadily to ascend, and In twenty
minutes more, we found it was eighteen
candle-powe- r.

Going immediately to tbe offloe, in tbe
noart o' the city, to note the effect there,
we found every one irquiring what bad
occurred, and surprised at the increased
brilliancy of tbe light.

Thus in twenty minutes the illumin
atlog standard of coal. gas, fourteen can
die power, was raised to eighteen.

By no other process known to modern
science snd practice oan such results be
produced so rspldly. In the ordinary
manufacture of ooal gas, complaints as to
quality can only be remedied by a gradu
til process, which generally cornea too late
to meet complaints.

By thlsmeihod alone is the effeot inline
dlste.

We ean. therefore, assure the nubile that
hereafter any just complaints as to the
;iiuminaun quality of the gas furnished
the city, can and aball be reined lea
promptly - not in one locality omy, but
throughout the extent of our mains. It
must be underxtood, however, we oan not
unci do not undertake to make gas now
through pipes filled with scale nr rust.

J A3. ,Y1 VMLIilAMSUS,
President Gas-Lig- Company,

A rr.tiTl KV ago the upper Rlw-T.u- water
was used only by vast herds of bufls:oes. It
Is now the niosi popular mineral spriuit water
of ihe age. and tbe best alterative anil aperl
ent known. Suppl ed In cases of two dozen
bottles, ill. tsl carefully at the swings. An ex
cellent thing for family use

.m 11 i.p A lilt, or i
Wholesale Agents.

Uoi i raws, II. Wade A Co.

THE fRAND CUKE AND OYSTERS.

Alexis, tbe young Grand Duke,
Comes South for lun ana royster.

He sent an agent here lsst night
l o see the sights ana try an oyster.

Visiting tbe wondrous western world,
With a mighty armed nset

Won't he be wild with joy,
ai eighteen cuion streeiT

That be may feast at Devil's Bluff,
The railroad men finally

Ordered oysters snd sll other stuff
From thti Jolly good canaie.

Bibles and Prayer Books, H. Wade A Co.

m si ALEXia-- a

Picture at Star gsl'or- - M Matr- - streeL

Un a lew dec s r. !D;i n :.. procure tltiiete in
the South Carolina Land and Immigration
Assoc ation. SBBLSBS in nrlxe". T cketa H
each, or eleven tickets lor 150. It Is positively
determined thst the drawing will take place
January 8th, 1S72, and no tickets will be sold
after tbe 5th of January, 1K72. Send your or-
ders direct to Butler, Cbadwlck, Gary A Co ,
Charleeton, south Carolina.

Uo to the Madlaon street Restaurant meals.
fifty cents No. St, between Main and Becond.

children.

NEW STYLE HATS

For the holidays

JUST RECEIVED AT

Wheat too 4ft Ces's,

27 Main street, sign of the Tiger.

OAS Fitting, 8)5 Second atreet.

snd Building Blocks for
H. wade CO.

Godsy's January magazine, and a host
of pictorials, daiiies, Leslie's illustrated
almanac, Nsst's, eto , etc., at Joe Locke's,
23t; 4 Main street.

Ladies' Fuss of all kinds, and tbs
finest, st Leidy 's.

Bteax Fimao, 315 Becond

A Callow

HORSE-THIE- F SHOT.

picker from Memphis Over--

with a Borrowed

Yesterday afternoon Sergeant MoElroy,
of tbe polio, waa notified that a man had
been shot out near the Catholic cemetery.
Tbe sergeant went oat there and found
the wounded person with a shot in bis left
side. He was brought Into tbe city and
left in the lower atattonbouao to be at-

tended by a physician, who ssys he won't
die. It appears that the wounded negro,
Jeff. Jones by name, has been picking
cotton down near Sardis, Mississippi, snd
wishing to get some money, he applied to
his employers for tbe greenbacks, but tbey
would not give him any. He. however,
was resolved to have his Christmas fun
in Memphis, so he took a horse and rode
citywards. He unhitched the horse a
weak ago yesterday. He was pursued,
Snd st three o'clock yesterday Jones hsd
tbe animal hitched outside Mr. Mack's
grocery store. When the pursuers oame
In view of him, Jonas moved off some
distance; tbe pursuing gentlemen fol-

lowed him and shot him in the aids. Jones
had been picking cotton for a few days,
and wanted hia pay. At twelve o'clock
laat night Jones w a Itld out on the floor
of tbe ststlonhouae, and was struggling
along comfortably under the influence of
morphine and whisky.

Morocco Poets, H. Wade A Co.

All the leading style of first-cla- ss

qualities of Furs at Leidy dt Co.'s.

GAS.

A Cars! from the Memphis
Company.

Gaslight

To Uu Public:
The board of directors of the Memphis Gas-

light company desire to declare. In an author-
itative manner, the future policy of their com-

pany In regard to the sale of gas :

Our company is possessed of the most com-

plete and ample appurtenances necessary for
the manufacture and dlatrlbutiou of an ade-
quate supply of Illuminating gas for the city
of Mempbls, the right to vend which we claim
as an exclusive and vested right. In addition
to tbe extensive works for the manufacture of
coal gas, we have In operation apparatus ior
manufacturing gas from uaptha, under the
process secured by tbe Rand A tittle patent.
By this method (owned and con trolled en-
tirely by us), an illuminating gas is manufac-
tured by our company superior lo lhat which
any other company can manufacture In this
city, by from nrly to one hundred per cent.
This la a fact which will become patent to
every gas couaanier of the city should another
company enter Into competition with us.
Within the present week an improvement has
been made at our works which will ffver
secure to this city the credit of poaaealrrng a
light unsurpassed throughout the globe.
Through the same agency we will herealler
be able to correct. In a few minutes, deficien-
cies In the power of the light we furnish occa-
sioned by cold weather, or from otber causes.

We do not propose lo lose a consumer on ac-
count of price, bhould another oompauy com-
mence to sell gss at a price lower than the rate
hxed by this company, we wilt at once reduce
our rats to a point hfly cents per thousand
cubic feet lower than the amount fixed upon
by such other company, and will keep de-a-

ndlng iu the aame ratio.
We would remind the public that we desire

no assurances or gnarantlea on the part of our
conaumera, as we believe that whenever mat-
ters coma lo opeu competition, the auperlorlty
of the iighl offered by Ihla c mpany, to aay
nolhlHg of Inducements iu price, will secure u
continuance uf the patronage 11 has so long
enlo v ed.

it is made the Imperative duty of every off-
icer and emptoye ot this company to pay
strict attention to the wan la aud requirements
of our patrons, and any lack of courtesy or
neglect of complaiuts will subject theoneuder
to severe rebuke or prompt dismissal from our
service.

Adopted by tbe board, and ordered pub-
lished, December a, 1K71.

JAMES M. WILLIAMSON, President.
Geo Boa W. Uirr, Secretary.

VELVET CLOAKS,

FINE CLOTH CLOAKS,

To close, at greatly reduced prices.
MENKEN" BROS.

Holiday booxx, H. Wade A- Co.

" Nxcbil " is kept by all 11 rat class drug-
gists. Apply to them for a circular.

NEW, FIN at AND MICH GOODS.

We will during the week keep our store open

In Ibe evening until 9 o'clock.

CALL AND EXAMINE

an stock of

WATCHES, CHAINS, DIAMONDS,

AND SILVERWARE.

P. D. A CO..

MAIN AND COURT STREETS.

Wbitisto Desks, It. Wade A Co.

Bats! Hats! Hats! Hats! Hats! Hats!
at Leidy ot Co 's.

A Co., 244 Second will be
open on where you can get
your oysters lor dinner fifty cents
per can.

Plsnos,
Music Boxes, Acord eons.

Sheet Moslc, Music Folios, Music Books, etc..
etc., suitable for at
on lepers, 976 Main between Uayoao and
Beale.

Tbe of and
hoys' hats at L'ltly d; Co.'s.

Very The moat ard best
present Is a

piano, if you wish lo make a presort for
which vou will ever be call

doe pel's where can be found the
Knabe tbe Bell

Treble Pianos, the linn r the Llghie
Pianos, the & also
the Smith's and Taylor

rarlev organs, can anu see tne
at 375 Main street, between
bBx "so alio Deaie.

Di abies for nr.!, II. Wade Co.

A

One of A
elsstle or lock

of so easy that
every one can make a
present.

uuequaled

JEWELRY

BASH'S

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!

Cbrlsln

Davidson
Monday

Christmas

MrsrCAi.. Organs, Qnltara, Violins,
Flutes, Flutlnas,

Christmas presents Leopold

largest gents'

hauds-otn-

Christinas certainly splendid
.

Leopold re-
nowned Pianos, celebrated

Planoe,
Marshall Wendell Pianos;

celebrated American
nneutspiay

Leopold Uoepet's,

SPLENDID CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

Groves. Baeeb's celebrated
stitch, stitch, Sewino Ma-

chines Terms purchase
affordAo handsome

V AljUEHEK AND I Hi; C ARMIES-B- T

There are tut few who seem 'o know
Bow they on i arth sbould seek lo live.

With blessings fongh tcelr cap o'erflow.
But little to tbe poor they give;

Whits these of large and generous heart,
Mindful of the unfortunate.

Will often something good Impart
lo reconcile them to the r fate.

A little boy. but poorly c ad.
w ent to waggebeb's, very ssd;
He told the siory of his woei
How be Beaded food and clothes ;
He came out s rolling on Main street.
His fresh appt rsl strong and neat.
He went to work with freshened zeal.
And down the atreet he howled "a rPBALf"
Mr. Waggener.s store 1 No. 317) Main

street, "It is!"

The "Russian," new style bat, Leidy A
Co.'s.

Ladies' Stationery, late styles, a very fine
stock, H. Wade A Co.

Day.

street,

street,

Tbue.

Cocktihg-Hous- e stationery', H. Wade A Co.

GbvnTuBMBN's drees hats for the holi
days, at Leidy A Co. 'a.

The "Hon hay Hat, " new, just out, at
Leidy A Co.'i.

NEW FIRM-NE- W GOODS.

MOORE A OH AM BERLIN,
a Beale rsl re. l.

Having opened a first class family grocery
store, respectfully Invite lnspecliou of their
line of fancy ami stapid goous, bbbbbbbp witn
expect 1 care to lb wants of consumers by
that connolaasnr In tic fancy grocery tine, T.
fx Moore, formerly wltb Oliver, Finnic A Co.
Call and tee our Christmas goods.

JrvKHiLE books, H. Wade A Co.

A SPLENDID CHnlSTHAS PRESENT.

One of Gbover dt Basse's celebrated
elastic stitch, or lock stitch, Sewing

Terms of purchase so essy that
every one oan afford to make a handsome
present.

H. Wade A Co-- printers and stationers.

etrtnaTAw Rat st a Tin eh. mlnka. roval er
mines, seal and Furs, for ladies, of the
finest qualities and styles, st Lieidy'a.

Stereoscopic Views, H. Wade A Co.

FT MS, rtTkUt, FITEtS,

From tl W to UN)

a set
at

Wheatos A Co.'s, Hatters, 270 Main street,

Sign of the Tiger.

Illustrated Gift Books, H. Wade A Co.

l nma ra Kothiko that will be so hurhlv
prized for a Chi 1st mas present as on of
SI oy scon s nne nasimtiua,

LOCAL NEWS.

Uo to Leddlns College.
Attend Robertson's Business College.

Thos. Cubbins, bricklayer, 9M Main streeL
Arm strons'n Photoarranhlc Gallery. No. Ill

Main atreet. Three faultless gem pictures Bur
fifty cents,

Work-Boxe- H. Wade ft Co.

Fuss! Furs! Furs! Furs! Furs! Furs!
Furs! at Leidy A Co.'s.

sxnxJBO off at 26 per cent, leas than cost,
splendid and fashionable lot of hats. Just

received by MISS DT, ENULI8H.
No. 33U Main street.

EoowoarT. Take your rail clothing to the
Steam Dyeing and Cleaning House (Hunt A
Hanson's old stand), MS Second streeL

HANSON A WAT .tram

Delays abb Danoe nous Mothers, sa
you love your offspring, don't fail to us
Mrs. Whitoomb's syrup for soothing chil-
dren. Bead tbe advertisement in another
column.

Bibles and hymn books, H, Wade A Co,

A NUISANCE,

Intervention of the Police IwvaAce
The aty Lode so ho KaUorced.

It waa shameful yesterday tba conduct
of decent -- looking young men wbo amused
themselves on Poplar and other streets
by exploding Ore crackers. If tbey war
not roared with consciences of their own,
or in any religious faith, they abould bay
shown a share of respect for tbs feelings
and faith ot those wbo deem Sondsy s dsy
consecrated to holy purposes. There are
those who believe Sunday simply a day
of rest and of amusement ; bat these peo-
ple so practlos their opinion thst they do
not wound tbe sensibilities or pre-
judice or faith of others. They go to
themselves, and thus do not interfere
with the equal rights of others.
But and rocket are
unmixed public nuisances, and go with
those who use thsm. The polios of tbs
city disgrace themselves, for the ordinance
is plainly written, when they suffer this
resort hy boys to practices which have
brought death to household even In
Memphis, and in otber cities bays sweptaway millions of property by disastrous
conflagrations. Yesterday a gentleman
and lady In a baggy were seriously
endangered by a frightened horse The
stupid rabble were delighted when a
woman shrieked, snd tbe police have done
nothing to give security to life and
property and public comfort. We hope
tbe proper authorities will go into tba fire-
works business this morning, and the fire-
workers to the calaboose.

Furs! Furs! Furs! the labobst snd
finest assortment in tbe city, at Leidy A
co. a.

DMKSS OOODS

AT A SACRIFICE FOR THE BALANCE OF

THE ISASON.

MENKEN BROS.

Coke and see the mammoth Christmas Tree,
and gel your Christmas gift, at 31 Adams street

meocTi a saloon.
Noch nle da gewesen.

Go to the Madison Street Resunrant meals,
fifty cents No. 33, between Main and second.

A. DAVIS,

House and sign painter 281 Second street.
Orders promptly executed at ressonsble

Coco Al be dresses the hair besutliuliy.

See the late style hats novelties st
Leidy A Co. 'a

Uo to the Madlaon Street Restaurant meals,
fifty cents No. 33, between Main and Second.

Christmas Presents. Just reeelvo . fine
assortment ol the renowned Knabe i . Vioa
at Leopold Goepel's, 875 Main street, between
Uayoao and Beale.

The cheapest and best Dyeing and Cleaning
house In the city is at becond street (Hunt
A Hanson's old 8tji.

ANSON A WALK KB

lr you suffer from neural gla.apply "NeurU.1

CHRISTMAS DINNER.

The Place lo Get Cood Cb rer Henry's
on Monroe street.

Visions of plenty, of
abundance and the best cheer rise before
us at tbe mention of Henry Luhrman's
name. A whole-soule- genial host, be is
s standing toast with all bis host of
friends. Every bolidsy finds him pre-
pared to answer tbe demands of his cus-
tomers, and anticipate their desire for
something unusually toothsome. Oa
Thanksgiving day he had turkey;
tomorrow he will have goose, tur-
key snd roast beef, soup and all tbe
garnishments, and served up in

style. He means thst Christ-m- a
day aball kept in tbe beat and

moat generous spirit at his house, which
is ss noted a placa as there is in the coun-
try. Scarce a lover of lager in tbe United
States but knows ' on Monroe
street. He is famous for bis lager, his
wines snd his cigars, and equally famous
for his manner of attending to hia guests.
He musters every night as "jolly a of
fellows" as ever drank acb nappe, every one
of them a personal admirer of Henry, gen-
tlemen who don't swear off, but, by the
boat whose beversgas invigorate,
but not intoxicate, whoae kindly smile
snd pleasant greeting would make Rip
Van Winkle stop counting forever. On
Christmas day Henry will
welcome bis thousand friends to a hos-
pitable board, which will fairly groan
wltb seasonable viands, "and when the
day has ended" they will drink his health
and give for mine host
at 33 MonroMtreet. Don't forget Christ-
mas dinner Henry's.

ExAHr?rx the grate in this omce, Tls a great
avlng of fuel. Ens.

JOB LOCKE, Main street, has tbe I aires I
assortment ol Magazines, Pictorials and dal-
lies In the city.

HEXadvertlsement of Dr. Butt's Dispensary,
headed Book for tbe Mtlllou Marriage Quids

In another column, it should be read
all.

Pumps, 315 Second street.

SALE

use rua

We offer at greatly reduced prices our entire
stock ot Hudson bay sables. Russian sables.
Real Ermine, Mink sets, Uoebo sets.

MENKEN BROS.

CHRISTMAS DINNER.

eiorlou Fe

F.

246

bs

set

of

at

by

CLOSING

at the Woraham
To-Da-

Tbe Worsham house, now conducted by
White A Schley, is fast winning upon the
traveling public, and bids fair to take
again the position it onoe, aud so long,
held as one of the principal hotels.

located, almost midway between
tbe railroad depots, near to ihe steam-
boat landing, and to the principal busi-
ness points, it is sure of a lsrge patron-
age, especially from planter and country
merchants visiting the city on business.
Aa an earnest of its management, we
sppend tbe following " Bill of Fare,-- '

which is not more a promise of good
cheer on thia Christmas Dsy of 1871 thsn
is in store for " uncommercial "
and commercial " travellers " " sll tbe
year round." See what we have bore ior
a beauty:

Caurtetaaas Dinner.
SOUPS.

Oyster. Mock turtle.
FISH.

Baked red snapper, oyster sauce.
Boiled trout, anchovy sauce,
BOILED.

Leg of mutton, caper sauce.
Bacon and cabbage. Turkey, oyster sauce.

Chicken, egg sauce. Corned beef.
ROASTS.

Tnrkey, stuffed with oysters. Rib of beef
Suckling pig, with dressing.

Saddle of mutton. Loin of veal.
Westphalia ham, champagne sauce.

GAME.
Roast mallard-duc- a la royal.

M issour hear, apple sauce.
Saddle of venison, a la chasseur.

Prairie grouse, cranberry sauce
COLD DISHES,

Bone turkey, currant Jelly.
Fig's bead cheese. Beef, a la mode.

Chicken salad. Lobster salad.
botato salad. Rolands of beef.

Pig s 'tead, tcst'ic jelly. Corned been
Mutton, Roast beef. Ham.

ENTREES.
Escolloped oysters, an Gratin.

Fillets of Quail, fine herb sauce
Baked maocaroni, a la Jamsaux.

Minced ham, with scrambled eggs.
Pig's feet, a la Robert.

Mutton chopa, braided.
Legs of young squirrel, saute a la Chasseur
Tenderloin of veal, larded, with green peas.

Turkey wings peeled, a la EansnolA.
Salute of with chicken livers.

Tele de veau. a la rutin n- - ue note.
Lamb sweetbreads, a la Toulouse.

RELISHES.
Walnut catsup. French mustard. Pickles,

I lain noecaae. i ornate catsup.
Worcestershire sauce.

Chow-cho- Horse-radflls-

Red currant Jelly. Celery, Spanish olives.
oranoerry sauce.
VEGETABLES.

Sweet potatoes. English Peas.
t 'vsler plants. Boiled potatoes.

Wn ue oeans. Coarse hominy
onions. Split news.

Navy beans. Lady pea.
Mashed Irish Potatoes. tat

Beetf. Turnips. Bice, Parsnips. Kraut,
Carrots. Tomatoes.

PASTRY.
Mince plea. Jelly tarts. Peach plea.

cocoanut pies. cnariotte riuise.
Brandy Jelly.
PUDDINGS.

English fruit pudding, rum sauee.
Custard pudding, with preserves,

SMALL PASTRY.
Lady fingers. Jumbles. Almond kisses.

Cocoanut drops. Bolied custard,

ORNAMENTED.
Fruit Pound cake. Jelly cake.

DESSERT.
Almonds. Pecans. Filbert Apple?. Oranges

.Vanilla tee cream'
Pineapple, sliced In champagne.

Raisins.
Cones. Tea.

DINNER HOURS FROM ONE UNTIL FOUR

We acknowledge, with thanks, an Invi-
tation to teat this bountiful bill, and unite
with tbe generous proprietors In wishing
" a merry Christmas to all."

LABIEA' cbdemweam,
in great variety,

AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

MENKEN BROS.

Heat, Contort and Ecosobt. This yon
will get by having your grates set with
Lemon's Improvement, Call at 2UU Second
streeL

Boiled

cake.

BOTICK.

I will not charge fancy price for goods
during the holidays. All those who wish
something nice lor their Christmas dinner,
can be supplied, as I have a full and complete
stock or everything In my line, orders will
be promptly attended to.

ralgla.

acuudi r.ivic!.s, couieciioner,
Corner Fourth and Poplar streets.

"Neurit. '" Immediately relieves and oar- -
manenUy cures neuralgia.

Nxueil'

O'CLOCK..

is groat antidote tat

CHxUSTH AS IS CO MI Nil,

And for the advent of this chlefest of all our
holidays the Indefatigable Charley Howard
has mad every preparation, Hia tasty little
establishment la packed with all manner of
' good lea "sen faau, pure candles, and all the
toothsome sugar-war- e for which he so
long been famed put up In elegant boxes, all
ready for delivery to your lady-lov- But ail
this has not distracted Mr. Howard's attention
from his luncheon rooms the favorite resort
of the ladles when on Main street shopping.
Delicious coffee, broiled oysters, mince-pi- e.

rich cakes and other luxuries, are yet to be
obtained at 178 Main street, served up Char
ley a ossi atie.

tbe nsu- -

has

THE COTTON MILL.

Preata
oa totus at III
at at Mesa phis.

Could
lavoat--

The advocacy of a cotton mill In Mam-p-hi

was not entered into with a wild,
enthusiastic desire for prosperity, without
cool calculation of the ultimate results.
A cotton mill at Memphis, wltb all Its
necessary adjuncts, capable of converting
three thousand bale of cotton into cloth
annually, would coat $800,000. Now let
oa see what oould be got out of that In-
vestment during a year in the way of
profits, on whloh to lease a dividend. Ten
per cent, on the price of the cotton used is
tbe ns oal return In Mssasismssllii. it couldnot certainly be leas bora. Then three
thouaand bales at one hundred dollar
each, yielding ten par cant., would bs
130,000. As tbe ginning could be all dona
al tba mill, without aay additional coat,
we drew five per cent, from that source,
$15,000, wide from tbe saving of bagging
and rope, freights, factors' charge snd
oommlasion, firs Insurance, storage,
drayage, sampieage, and wastage.
Tbs cotton broker wbo fills toe
order ior the Mew England mills must
psy tho cotton factor the value of the cot-
ton with all tbeae charges and make his
additional charge of oommlasion. Insur-
ance, drsysge, wastsge and exchange, and
finally tbe freight, marine and fire insur-
ance, drayage, damagea, etc., from tba
oattosi broker to tbe cotton manufacturer
of New England ten per cent., 30,000;
profits upon cottonseed manufactured into
oil fit tbe mill from the three thousand
bales, taO.OOO. Giving a total of 196,000.

Here Is s clear profit of SS par cent, per
annum, all of which might be declared
dividend, for there need not be a cent of
abatement mads on any item mentioned.
Tbey are sll s long way under the mark.
If there Is any one in Memphis who can
point oat s business in whiah so sure and
so great returns can be made in any other
way, he will do much for tbe community.
Compare this with any other securitiee.
Government bonds only yield a little over
six percent. In paper money; railroad
atocks are doubtful except to the owners
of property along tbe line. Steamboats
are not, in tbe moat fortunate seasons,
half so good. Banks yield only a beggar-
ly dividend and are attended wltb no
olesaings sa this enterprise would be, tor
it would employ hundreds In productive
industry at paying wages. Insurance
companies are full of risk. Investment
In buildings cannot be expected to pay
more than fifteen or twenty per osnt.
Evan active employment ot capital In
businsaa pursuit could not bs expectd to
yield so lsrge and so certain a dividend.

AMERICAN Driven Wells
Brown e 'a, SL5 Seoon d atreet.

STAMB0ATS.

Brown

FOB VICK8BURG.

United State Mall Line for Vicksburg For
elena. Napoleon and Vickaourg

CITY OF VICKSBURG Carter, masterxdjb elegant paanger waertrss.
will leave ss above

THUS DAY. lth Inst . at 5 n m.
freight reset fed at the He noma WharrboaL

W. E. DILL, Agent,
daS KLKM. CALVERT. Sop't.

FOR ARKANSAS RIVER.
Memphia ast) Arhawaas stiver Packeteaapaay -- U. MUaU Line.

FOR PINE BLUFF AND LITTLS ROCK.
sBlxr. Trios. Jts ufAvXTasxJL,

Engene Son 1th master.
This elegant and swift

will leave as above
TUESDAY, December 2ttb, pan.
For freight passage apply on board to

W. 6. lTJiJSNrjjAV, Agent,
Office on Company's Wharfboat,

dSi root of Court streeL

VICKSBURO 4 NJfiW ORLEANS.

St Louis L New Orleans Packet Co.
For Vlrkanurg, Nalcuei aud New Orleans.8tr. BKMARCK. John Spalo, master

is eiegani passenger steamer
win leave aa aDove

THIS DAY, totn mat, at 4 p.m.

I

at A

H

t M

.

or or '

in

or ireigoi or passage apply to
1. X. WASHlKulOM, Agent,

as No. 3 Madison atreet.
nempnia and Hew Orleans racket Co
ror Vicksburg, New Orleans and ihe Bends.

The magnificent passenger steamer

jaAYiEinmaC tlliott,
John D. Elliott, master.

Will positively leave aa above WEDNES-
DAY, feeamber x7tb, at 4 pan.

ar This elegant steamer ia new and of vary
light draught. Passengers can le.y on her
making the trip without detention.

For freight or passage apply to

CM
ALLioiia i . Agents-Jefferso- n

and Promenadssireets.

For New OrlOMixw.
The Steamer

BaalalaE laEE
J. F. tiioxs, master J no. SalUvan clerk.

Leaves on w KDNEsDAY, li.tn Inst., at 4
p.m.

For freight or passage apply on board or to
LA It ..i kAKMblAnA CO., Agents.

No. A JeVerxon atreet

FOR ST. FRANCIS RIVER.

id St. Francis
rsekeL-Stesr- ner

ST. rRArtGIS
iso win an masasi

Will leave Memphis Tuesdays aad Thus.
days, at ti o'cloca p.m.

ForelirhtorjgHtageppyrioar
FRIAR'S POINT AND BENDS.

Friar's Petal, htissa ws bm, Uatta;
State Mall Patket.

AUin,
antes Lee.-- ,,.-a- r

Leaves Memphis Mondays and rrluays, at t
p.m., connecting at Helena with the si earner
itHonA for atari anna and all points on
L'Ansollleel-w- e tsr

NEW ORLEANS.

Regular Memphis and New Orleans
IHL'K&DA Y PACKE1.

For New Orleans and the Beads.

oaaoxt 1B71-187- H.

Th Klegant Passenger and Freight si.arr.ar

1 BELLE LEE -- ,W
J. Frank Hlcksmsster J. 8. Snlli van. ..clerk
Will leave for New Orleans ss

follows:
laat

Thursday November 16th, at 5 p.m
Thursday November 30th, at i p no
Thursday...
Thursday...

Thursday
I nit rut av
Wednesday
Ten ra,i av
Thursday
Thursuav

.

Phil.

FOR

111f-
t-r

Memphis

"Tls

w

m.

December 14th. at m
IWanHat SlUi, --t 6 p.m

1878)

a

6 p

January inn, ai pjitee nary Jtith, at 5 p.m
-- February Tin. at 5 p m
February ltd, al S p.m

7th. at a p.m
21st. at 5 p.m

H KfelJiMbDAY Agent,

FOB AREANHAB JtUVKB.

ssd Ark una Rivsr Ptokst
saay--U. s. Mail Use.

ELEGANT PASSES (iER BOATS OFTHE line lsavs Memphis for all points
on Arkansas river
BSSDATS ASO FEU MATS, a Sror rre.gn:, passage or outer lnrornaation,
apply to .

W. H. KJCNNKDAT, Agent,
Offloa on Company's Wharlboat,

OS root of Coort street

FOR II AIDES POINT.

Bsanlsr Mempbls and Halles Point Packet
For Halles Point and Way Landings.

F KAN E. FOKJD9T J. u. Anarews,
This elegant steimer WI'l teave

Memnhls lor Halle Feint and.
way points EVKKT MONDAY AMD rati
DAY, t5 o'clock p

jforftelghtjjTBaaairejri

HELENA FKIAK'8 POINT

Fsr

Stiver

March
.March

sxa-l- s

FOB AND

nmrnitm w. . n.u sbbsbb;

raw's Pstat.
The reliable, flnrt-cla- aa passenger packet

!&80. W. Cheak;
MARK R, CHEEK master,

Will ran resmlarlv. aa above, leavlnz Mam.
phis every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and BAT
USDAY, punctually at 5 p.m.

For freight or passage, apply on coara.
sa

Far Heleaa, Friar's PeJai, Isaiaj, Witt!
River, ItaBSwMa aaa tie ItaSs.
Th United state Mall Packet

jugSkt A J. --VUITC iirfKij
GEO. MALtONK master,

Will loav Memphis MONDAYH and FBI
DATB, punctually at 6 p.m.

For rrsisnt or passage, appiy on ooaro.

FOR WHITE RIVER.

Stall Lion.
Sir. B. P. W ALT ..... W. . AHhTord, Master
Leaves Memphis for Jackson port EVERY

SATURDAY, at 6 p.xn.
sr. LgALTXDgB W. Elliott, Master

Loaves Memphis for Jackson nort every
TUESDAY, at 6 p-- These boat, connect at
Devall'a BlufI with the tram going up Mon-
days and Thursdays; coming down Wednes-
days snd Saturdays.

For freight or passage apply oa board or to
ELLIOTT A MILI.AK, Agents,
Promenade st., root of Jnffsrs

or to W. H. K&NNKDA Y. AaanL
Offlsoon Company'. Waarfboat. loot Court rL

10,00b' Tea Cseiaiers given Away.

FROM this date, east! alter th Holiday,
present to cash narohssar of ana

Cnnd or mora or Tea, one of our ceaatlfal
Taa can later

WM. DBAS A CO.
dl IB) and MUX Poplar .treat.

ESTT A BI.ISBf Bl. IB
o. r. rsaarxrn. j. p. pxesoott.

PRESCOTT CO.

Goal Oil, Lard Oil, Lamps
LAMP FIXTURES 4 TINWARE,

SLVSrnT AtSfTBBBS OF

Panola, Pain and Resin Saapa,
s. aaa blaiji btbxBQt,

pp osti Worsham House,

BEMFUI8.-TRSW- .

aaroash pais xr stoebs and tallow, (oal

Tt Caotracton .

KSQIN SER-- OFFICE, 1CITY Tan-- ., Deoamber la, UTLJ
oar Baalsd proposals will be received at this
Bto until 12 o'clock m. Tuesday, tbe Wth

last., for alrwighlonlng tho eeeond bayou be

tween Beaie and Gayoso streets. The city
ss to or all of

bids. For further Information apply at this
offloa

I m

1S4S.

a F. fc

too right reloot any tba

1. H. HUMPHRK TB,
OtJTaixlnoar.

Lace Goods
aTtxart

Latest

Lowest

Oe

to

D. C. 4 H. M.

O

a aa
&

No.

Feraerty by 4 Ce

A a. a
SOOO bdls. Iron Ties, all

1000 pes 1)abK 10a.
lrjso tit. s Floar,

Ml bbla Salt,
HMSO lbs bacxrs,

as taa Hams,
KXl bbla

MEM

Styles

Prices

Collar,

Point Law Collars,

Point Applique Collar.,

Point Gaze Collar,

Yallenci'jnne Berthas,

Handkerchief, Match

LARGEST STOCK.

LeOewinttine,

"SOUTHERN PALACE;'

rain It.
Estes, Fizer Pinson

276 Front Street
Sraolct. Isaaiy

patterns.
Bogging,

MO bags Coffee,
W this sajblxky

SS baa To
AE A

CjBplete Assorteaeit if Ciue Ce-- rls

As usually kept la onr Una
oar Low figures to WHOLESALE DEAL

FUnNITUR REPAIRING SHOP,

Ctraer ef Beale ssd Htrnands St.
TO the citixens of Memphis ard suburts
X We are now to do all ktnoa ol Fur-
niture Hepairing. Varnishing and UpholsterI... , I .. ., . .1 ...... U.MU.tM
Embroidery Mounted. All orders virumpUy
acienueu to.

. TLX ram ox e . ess DS. Wolf
Upholsters, Cabinet Makers, Etc

NOTICE-TAX- ES.

OF CITY TAX COLLECTOR.OFFICE Memphis. December 14. I.T71.

City taxes not amid by tbs 1st or Jaw
awry, AS7S, will be Beclareo paat doe.
we would most reaaeclfuliv call all taxpay
ers' attention to this fact, a late rest will
are rue. Taxes are levied ior the purpose oi
meeting the demands of the city govern-
ment at that time, rasas fwearA aM
settle yoss aeeeemta. office hours from
a.m. to a

FELIX W. aOBEHTSOS,
dl7 City Tax Collector,

REMOVAL.

HOOK&LaGEILL
Hay removed their elegant stock ol

WALL PAPER
AND

WINDOW SHADES

From their old stand on Monroe St., te

8Q6 J&HJO0rX ST
And have added an extorsive line of CHOICE
Nt trOODrt. Call and see them.

House sad Slgs Psistlsa. Calsooiloiag. Ets.

IstAbllaxirle 1880.
DERINCER

RIFLE AND PISTOL FACTORY

RR0NAU6H K. 0ERINGER 4 CO.,

Successors to Herat Daaiisoxa, Sol In-
ventor and Manufacturer of

GENUINE DERINGER PISTOL,
Bo. SOT nod see Isnsrla Street,

In th rear of Six north Front, Philadelphia.
Pennsylvania,
the nubile that they continue

to manufacture their celebrated
ofalialsaa and different styles ol flu is to at
tiler and n Fac-
tory In Philadelphia.
Messrs. F. H. Clarke A Co., I SO Mala st
tl eon sp II is,n
Lours earxsHABsa late with Jos. Qrlaababor
Bust sa.sdih, lata witn Ford, Porter A Co

GRIE8HABER & SANDER,
DEALERS m

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW SHADES,

CURTAINS,

Aid ill kinds of Upb.ls.ery 6mJ,
Mo. 292 SECOND ST.,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.
ww Ail work will be promptly attended to

special attention to ileroratlm. boss
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

THK oorartnertlolpexlaUQg betwMn V. JEL

and C. M. JennlnEiL ar.. inrlar th
atjlv aud Arm of W. H. G rider dk to., Is th'ti
uatv aiMoivw oy maiaa aarsMmeaL, w. ol.unuer list vi us p ui OUaVsl t u k.e aAWSbm OI U-

M. Jtunin-E- and la aiona aniaharlaa--d tit. mi.
Icmi or retcep. for anything dna &b lata Arm,
ail KMUlLu, ail UBOmtlM OI Uafl UUlC.

W. H. e&u.tR.c. m. jjiNijtiae. be.

W. H. GRIDER,
aaifacterer ef the CeMrBte.

ALABAMA LIME!
OFFICE:

le Yard ef Htatths ssd Cfeariestss R. R,,

Memphis, Tann

JOHN LILLY,
'"" IWtWtll- W-

Wines and Liquors,
Na. 86. Man Street,

MEMPHIS.

JEFFERSON

BELLE FACTORY
HUNT8VILLE, ALA.

Font, Porter & Co.,

Bares ao TJxtioxt axa.

Kxcloslvs wholesale agents for sal of the
aslsbrated

elle FactMv Stswtinflg
ORDINANCE,

Aa ordinance to fix the salary of mayor tor
tbe ensuing two years
BwonoM L Bs it ordained by the general

council of the city of Memphta,That thesal.
ary or ihe mayor for lbs two years ensuing,
being the aad forty-sixt- h eorro.
ate years, shall be Av thousand dollars (BhM)
per annum, pay a tie In monthly installs, aula
at the end oi each month.

Pee. i. And be It further ordained. That thisorg ins sea ibbseim rronx ana srtsr lis

fieri nrst reading, when, os motion, the
ru.es were auspended, as required per four-
teenth section of the city caartsr, and the
ordinance passad a second and final rsailing
by the board of aldermen December , 117i
P.s. ad Snt rend leg by theooandi. rulea sus
pended, aad pssssd Asanas! and rlnal
in.

Approved, Deoeas bar W. I;:
. - JUH itlAtMBOM, Moycr

Attest: fliKmvUt0Mat

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION SALES

CEO. SHIELDS Av CO,
wa.BBBBBBB

Choice Imported Wines
a-- Wi Invite the attention of the tovara of

good Win to SPECIAL BALE ot a assail
lot ot

aSlpAXlS-.-l Lra ; Boole.
ui tho ammvism of hiawch a
MARX, selected la parson by NAT HAM

ADAM4, Esq., from Brat hands, which ws

shall hav the honor to offer to th eompeu- -

el oar fnaatfa and th oablie, at oar

SALESROOM,

ItSTtteait car. Mais sad Jefferson streets,

Afteratsja, Dec. 20th,
AT I

ALSO

Dolly BoJea mt Dry Ooeda, Boole, Shoe
BUS la, Moadysaaao Cothlng. Bellow
aaSI Varieties, tireeerleo, II aid ware,
Ihlaa and 4. laae ware. Jewelry,
WaxeBes, etc.

Also, Toys, 4 hriatmaa Trie As,

GEORGE SHIELDS &

AUCTIONEERS,

TsfTavl sBVtx

JByr --Auk., l-'etll-cr esc o
AsKtieesers fc CsBBMissloa etiMx'ats,

aaa i

ei

SECT ST ABOVE SPAMS,

st.

rlU sou THIS SOKMIIU at 10 e'rl'k.Without rser-- . e or limit:
Aaa oaaaa of Mew 'a ton, slip. Wax aadSplit Ma Mai
IS seats ol Blew

ety lea:
a h

Also, bo seta of For. gcod quality aad
sty las, too grass asserted Total Hoops; MS
oaaaa Army Socks; lu gross fresh Biaeklag;
alax. Clothing, Dry Uocda. Hals, Caps, No-
tions, Cutlery, Olassware, eto.

ear coantry mere nan 'a, and the Irade gen-
erally, will find it to their interest to all MS
ear aalea Private sales a auction prices, at
all times 04

F

a

1

'a

Ii . Commission Mereheuui east
carers' Agents, corner ol Second au Auama
Basis will commence our regular Ball una

sal, at Auction, on TTitSD- - r. e)a embar
171, and xintlna tbem three tlx. as a weex

or, embracing every me ol Foreign and
Domestic DRY GOOD, 'cOTHi.NO. Aid,
BOOTS. SHOES, NOTIONS, FANCT AMD
VARIETY OO0IDH, Etc., will keep OS ly

supplied with every diss: option of
Mercnandise suitable for oar market, thus
ottering to city and country merchants a rar
opportruslty to replenish a ccks at pricoa far
be ow regular rates. Onr regular sals day
will beTTBBDATS AXt TrrrjaaoATS.

A.S. IvJUEKMON. AS

DRY GOODS

SACRIFICED!

meed Foot Color Prints, st IS esxstEi
Cessas aw tfwiltlwa; Friwta, sa S coax
4W4 vory Meowy Brown Doaaeatle, at IX as;

quality Bleach a naaeiolle.a aa osas'ai
MS.Sa.aa to SO cents;

Linen Table Ctottas, loT5 re n tat
LIwoo Toole c'lota, by 1st- - yard, tor tor

SI por j ard;
Stay's Ca Sasin na, aa, 75c to SI per y ard;
All-wo- hoary Twee its. 75e to SI woe y'al;

KtwatweBy Joans, its to HO cents
Bed TtoklBsj. Is1, sa mini.

Mlaeen' and I.ad tea' a knew, ' In task tls.QOe to S c Ivor pair;
Mast's Mip Boots- - burgrains ot S3 73 per

PSKBBJ

est oaaMty Frowok Kidejlove, ai gi per pair
And every tains: lo tho bsoas maid a tho
above low S a ores aaeta no Cloaks,
Shawls, Fan, Knit SooSn, tie n la' as4
Boy detains. Flannel, nod every
thing that Is kspt In

S. Vendig,
Na 226 BAIN STREET.

MTgMPFTTR,

REMOVAL.

GOODBAR & GILULANO

WHOTiKRAT.K

TENNEScSriK

BOOTS AND SHOES

HATS AND CAPS,
322 4 324 MAIN STREET,

IMoOombsA co.'s Old hardware stand. I

" WS BT SOW rlMn. nnr Wall I

th largest and moat Attract! . wa hiwaa.offered to the Trade. MEKCHA-NT- o wtiioou-sa- lttheir Interest by examining our gooa'g

A VA00ABO,

(R

(J'tLXX

a-- a- -, IB

B. VAOOABO.
c.

A. YACGARO & CD.
tasssrlare sat) Mors m

WINES, LIQUORS
CIGAPsi, ETC.,

No. 324 Front Stmt,
MtRMPH

AND

No. 233

Over Luna's Boa ft tins jt.

&

St,
received a larg- -

KNNFrWrJst

Dr. mwiia",
BLEEP1N3 AFARTMKNT8

SECOND 3TPEET,

Ftab;ihmsr

1871 DECEMBE.. K87I

Boots, Shoes & Hats

HILL, TERRY MITCHELL,

329 afaio

CBasTS SILT, as low prt4y

an

oa

DR. a W. MA LONE, J07VB f.
HAL ONE, THOMAS & C0

(Bncnsssors to n . W'cks A Malonai.

SBTf

BOatS TxVEKT,

LELE BLOCK, . . MEMPHIS,
asrBpaeiai to ruling orders.

J. H.

3171 317.

, fa Well Ft! tea wtaBjc

FBkSuf Clia.

WO O Xa 33 Jo
For a as Waal as w wear.

MonERaTB.j

A. S.

1

Cprton Factors

SW)4

CO.

Ty.CAEO

OFFICE

OX.

'".low
' HE,
a anal
doSdorw

THOMAS

Cup

CMMIttlON MERCHANTS
tTBIBB

attention

WAGCEWHR,

STRAIT.

CLOTHING,
Asm

MERCHANT TAILORING

Bonsia,

inCia-aT- H

r.vxaMEJE, Proo.

it lHI
M


